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CAKK1ZOZO OUTLOOK
Published Weekly in the Interest of Carrizozo, and Lincoln County
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CARRIZOZO.

UNCOLN

SONG OF THE HAMMER
TEACHERS' INSTITUTE
BEGIN
TO
HERE JUNE 4 MAKETH SWEET MUSIC

COUNTY.

NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY, MAY

II,

1917

PRICE $2.00 PER YEAR

BOYS' WORKING RE- ATRONS' CLUB TO
HOLD FINAL MEETING SERVE" TO ORGANIZE

MRS. EDWARD F. COX

Now that moro favorable
County Superintendent J. E.
Tho last meeting of the Pa
Tho following proclamation
Mrs. Ama Cox, wife of Fore
Koonce lias announced that the weather conditions aró prevail
Club for tho school year iaR been lssucu by uovcrnor
trons'
Edward F. Cox of tho Carri- will bo held Monday night for Lindsoy:
Lincoln County Teachers' Insti- ing, tho work of excavation for man
zozo Outlook, died at her homo
tute will bo hold in Carrizozo, the new home of the Carrizozo
which occossion an espocially in
Whereas tho Department of
miles west of
and one-haprogram
Labor
for the United States has
June 'lth to 10th, with Superin- Trading company has been rc one
ar
teresting
been
has
town Wednesday afternoon short- organized tho "U. S. Boyo'
ranged.
tendent.!. B. Taylor, of Doming, sumed with great activity. Wag'
y after two o'clock, following
as conductor.
Mr. Taylor is one ons in plenty aro passing and
The first nnmbor will be a piano Working Reservo"; and,
illness of moro than two years
an
Whereas, the Commissioner
of the foremost ecucators of tho repassing with loads of dirt, and
duet by the Misses Allio and
state and needs no recommendn mnny portions of town in need of pulmonary tuberculosis. Mrs. Margie Branum, followed by an of Labor has requested tho gov
Novrion to the people of Lincoln of dirt aro being benefitted by Cox camo to Carrizozo last
address by Superintendent An ernors of tho soveral states to
from
husband
her
with
ember
county inasmuch as he has sue the surplus available.
in tho matter of se
Arclil
drew McCurdy. Tho next num
Arkansas, it being ber announced is musical selec curing members for tho said
cessfully conducted two insti tect Rapp of Santa Fo, who has Western
charge of tho project was here thought tho Now Mexico climate tions rendered by a mixe quar 'U. S. Boys' Working Reserve";
tutes in this county.
As assistant instructors the Wednesday and reports com' would prove beneficial, but her tet, reading by Mrs. Blay, pi and,
Whereas it is the purpose of
services of the following three pleto satisfaction with tho prog condition steadily grew worse ano solo by Mrs. Ed Kolley, r
claimed her. Her
efficient teachers has been se ress of the work.
general discussion upon tho sub tho said organization to employ
When this until death
cured: Mrs. Ucorgo Dixon, of building 3 completed Carrizozo suffering was intense, at times ject of, "Primer Work for Chil ts members in food production,
Hondo, but formerly of Mngda will have received a most valu almost unbearable, but she boro dren," and special music by the primnrily in tho state of their
lena, and at one time president able addition to her business fa it patiently until tho very last. Highschool Chorus, closing with residence, under State and FedNor cilitles. Tho building bids fair She was a true Christian, i America."
of the Spanish-America- n
eral protection;
mal at El Rito, and who also to be commodious and a beauti- member of the I. B. S. A., a non
"Now Therefore, I, W. E.
A general discussion of loca!
a few years ngo conducted an in ful structure from the standpoint sectcrian religious organization, interest and matters affecting Lindsey, governor of tho State
stituto at Carrizozo; Mrs. E. V, of architecture. Faith in Carri and had just passed her twenty' the organization will bo n big of Now Nexico. in order to ex
Jewett, principal of the Carrizo zozo and its future grentness fourth birthday. Besides a fath featuro of tho evening. Patrons tend the benefits of the sat.:
zo High school, who taught in is getting btrong enough to pro er, motner, two ststors anu seven cannot afford to miss this meet "United States Boys' working
the instituto last summer; and ducc results of tho right kind brothers, she leaves a husband, ing and everybody is urged to bo Reservo" organization into the
d
daughter, Eyllofey
Miss Ida Schimpir, principal of when such projects as those are
State of Now Mexico, do here
present.
friends to mourn
of
and
host
a
tho Oscuro schools and who is on the wny to rapid completion
by commission and appoint the
departure. A brother, Ralph
Winter Hits Carrizozo
tho holder of u lifo certificate
County Suporintondentof Schools
The residence which Mrs. Pace her
Smith, and her mother, Mrs. C,
A slice of winter weather was in each county of tho State of
(trim tod by tho State Board of Is erecting for the Brickley fain
of Vinson, Oklahoma, somehow lost out of the month Mow Mexico, an organizer tor
Education of this state.
ily on Tularosn a.cnuc, is rapidly C. Smith,
said "United States Boy's
At tho close of the institute nearing completion. H. 13. Daw had been here at her bedside of Mnrch by tho weather man tho
Working
Rcrorvo" in his or hor
past
during
months
the
three
there will be an examination to son has sunk a well on his newly
this year, and it is charged again
in order
Funeral services were conduct st him that ho tried to work the respective county. That
accommodate all wishing certifi- ncquired building lot near the
to facilfate the work or unrolling
3
o'clock
ed
from
at
tho
residence
cates to teach. Another fcaturo schoolhouse. George Ü. Barber's
lost piece of winter into the tho boys of proper ago in the
in tho snid
that may bo of interest to some comfortable home is receiving Thursday afternoon by Rev, month of May. If so he succeed State of New Mexico
Is on opiwrtunity to tako lessons the finishing touches, while the Arthur Maratón of the Methodist cd admirably, tho lattf
part of organization, 1 have, at tho re
tuubecruutry ol Labor,
tíi Spanish, so that those who Wells homo is just completed church, and the remains laid to last week and tho first part of questor
forwarded the names and addresshave nevor studied this language The wnlls of the Doering bakery rest in the local cemetery.
Temperature
this.
ran low, snow es of the County Superintendents
may enjoy the privilege of learn building aro up and ready for
fell and considerable
ice was of Schools to hitnnt Washington,
iug some of the fundamentals tho roof, while work on tho Corn
found. Practically all the fruit D. C, upon tho understanding
underlying tho study of this and Garrard building is progres
in this section is said to hnv that upon tho receipt of such
names and addresses, proper
Personal.
Local
and
No ef- sing rapidly. Many other build
much needed language.
been killed which represents
blanks for enrolling would at
Tweed
few
a
arrived
Edith
to
bo
spared
will
make
tho
fort
damage amounting to thousands once bo forwarded to said super
ing projects aro either under
Alamogordo
and
ugo
from
days
institute meet the demands of way or in the air. We merely
of dollars.
intendents.
"I, therefore, recommend that
those attending. Any informa mention n few to show that Car has enrolled in tho local high
immediately upon the receipt of
Attorney Wood Leaves.
tion desired will bo cheerfully rizozo is still "THERE" with school.
by the said SuperinT. F. Wright, assistant cashier
Attorney B. R. Wood departed such blanks
and promptly given by Mr.
steady and unfngging
Is Monday afternoon for El Paso tendents, they begin at once tho
Bank.
Nationnl
of
the
First
Koonce upon request.
growth which is bringing her to
enrollmentof the boys of this
regular dut and from there oxpects to go on state into tho said organization,
the front ranks as tho livest able to be about his
mumps to San Antonio to attend th nnd that they proceed with the
Goes to Philadelphia.
town in New Mexico, Just look ics after a round with the
So army training school
Mission
enrollment with all conveniof
tho
Tho
ladies
for the offi said
I. E. SchaefTer and little about you and
ent dispatch. I also earnestly
ciety
hold
n pillow slip sale cers reserve corps.
will
daughter, Mae, left Sunday
Boost for Carrizozo!
request that the parents of boys
May 19th at John E. Bell's store,
night for Philadelphia where
in this state lend countenance,
2
beginning
o'clock.
nt
Rofresh
nid and assistance in the matter
Mr. SchaefTer will take charge
Miss Franklin Honored.
Village
Resigns
Marshal
ments will bo served.
of the said enrollment of their
of an artificial limb to repluce
Miss Blanche Franklin, o
Marshal G. W. Baggett
boys,
Tuesday
Weekly
Mrs.
arrived
the member lost in a railwoy ac Alamogordo, was tho guest of
"W. E. Lindsey, Governor."
resigna
Carrizozo
his
tendered
homo
in
Alabama
noon
from her
They her brother, H. C. Franklin
cident some months ago,
tion to the village council, the
daughter,
her
visit
with
a
for
expect to stop for a brief stay in last week-enreturning to her Mrs. R. T. Crlbb.
latter appointing G. W. Hughes A. F. Roselle, formerly of
Kansas City and Chicago enroute homo Monday nftornoon.
Since Mr, this place, but late of Bazaar,
as his successor.
Kimbell
Paso
El
in
was
F.
J.
reaching tho Ponn City Sunday. party in her honor was given
Hughes has failed to qualify for Kansas, has moved to CovingThursday.
Saturday evening at tho Kelley
Miss Inn. May Privett, trained tho place, the villago is now ton, Okla.
Juniors Entertain Seniors. homo, a largo number of tho nurso who formerly resided here without a marshal.
Word comes from San Angelo,
The Junior class of the high younger sot being present to the camo in n few days ago from E
Texns, this week that Miss Lorn
school were hosts to tho Seniors tune of a most delightful time
Locals Lose Game
Kahlcr, who is nn intern in one
Pnso and is in charge of the
Saturday and a party of three
Lucas hospital.
The baseball game held Sunday of the lending hospitals in that
autos, chaperoned bv Supriu
Sending Out Booklets.
uar'jeu w l r o cuts, ragged between Roswell and Carrizozo city training for tho nurses'
tomtom anil urs. Mcuuruy ui.u
profession, is getting along niceThe First Nnfcnal bank is this wounds, collar and harness gull was won by tho visitors by
Mrs. Sliiitn, motoml to Thruo weak sanding out u very usefu heal up quickly when
BAL score of 1 to 3, what was claim ly nnd Is pleased with tho work.
Itlvaiv where a picnic dinner and interesting booklet, entitled LARD'S SNOW LINIMENT
cd to be an erroneous decision by
Mr. Joss Casner of Meek, uul
wtti onjeyed.
"Monthly Bulletin of Agricultor applied, it is bom Healing nnc: tho umpire in the Uth inning Miss Leuolla Harris of Carrizozo
nl, Industrial and Mining Condi antiseptic. Price 25c, 60c and causing loss of tho gumo for the were married at nho Baptist Pai
Riahard Buys Truck.
tions in Wyoming, uolornüo nntl $1 per bottle. Sold by all dealers. homo boys. Tho Carrizozo boy sonngo Fridno evening May 'lth.
Miss Cora Davis left Sunday played an excellent game.
by Rev. J. M. Card nor.
Prank Richard has recently New Mexico. This bank also
Los- t- pair of spectacles. FindRepublic has n valuable booklet explaining ufternoon for her homo in Threo
purallMftd a now
Col. G. W. Prichard left Mon er please return to Outlook office.
tmek which is n valuable addi tho Federal Reserve System, of Rivers, having been a pupil in
local school during tho past eight day for Santa Fe. After nttont
In tho wholo field of medicine
tiea to tho efficiency of his dray which it is a momber,
for free months.
ing to pressing business matters there is not u healing remedy
buelnofts.
distribution,
Born, Sunday morning, the lie will return tho 22nd to Carri that will repair damage to the
Has Eye Removed.
5th instnnt, to Mr. and Mrs. R. zozo whero ho will deliver on the flesh more quickly than BALWnllaao L. Gumm, who had an
Mrs. 3. W. Shinn is a guest at T. Crlbb, a girl. Mother and morning of the 23rd the address LARD'S SNOW
LINIMENT.
aye removed in nn El Paso hos tho homo of hor brother, Supt child are doing nicely.
to the eighth grade graduates of In cuts, wounds, sprains, burns,
Wnyno Hamilton is confined to tho county whow.il receive their scalds and rheumatism, its healllttnl a few days ago, is reporlqd Andrew McCurdy. Mr. Shinn
condition travelling for Crombio and Co his bed with measles, having diplomas in a body in connection ing and penetrating power is exto. still bo in a serious
symptoms of paralysis having of El Paso, accompanied his wlfo contracted the disease in El Paso with the commencement exercis traordinary. Price 25c, 50c and
developed,
to this placo last Monday.
recently.
es of the Carrizozo schools.
$1 per bottle. Sold by all dealers.
lf

three-year-ol-

that

A.

BAPTIST CHURCH

METHODIST CHURH

(Itov J. M, Gardner, Faitor.)

(Hcv, Mantón, l'attor.)

The Professions

Mothers Day.
11a. m. "Mothers of tho Bible"
7:30 p. m. Seeking Jesus."
Sunday School 10 a. m. Classes
for everybody. Come and visit
our school and perhaps you will
want to join.
Junior and Senior 13. Y. P. U's

The Woman's Missionary So
ciety will meet with Mrs. Tennis
Spcnco
W. C. Morclinut
on Wednesday, May lGth in tho Oca.
SPENCE
MERCHANT
&
afternoon.
have anything you want in the
ATTORNEYS
Next Sunday is Children's Day
In Hank Ilulldlng
'Phon No. 48
Day.
also
and
Mother's
The
VegGrocery, Meat and
:
MEXICO
CAltUIZOZO
NEW
morning sorvico will consist of a
program by tho children, and
etable Line.
(5:45 p. m.
GEORGE B. BARBER
will bo appropriate for Mother's
Remember that tho Second Day. Wo want the mother's and
Sunday in May is Mother's Day grandmothers to come, and wo CARRIZOZO,
:
NEW MEXICI
N. M.
PHONE
and if possible every one should nro all expected to wear u flower
wear a flower in honor of mother. in memory of mother,
H. B. HAMILTON
A white one If sho has gono to
After tho Epworth Lcaguo ser
tho better land and a red one if vice next Sunday evening and District Attorney Third Judicial Distrli
she is still here. You will notice before tho preaching service,
Civil 1'ractlco in nil Court
tho pastor is going to preach a there will bo a fifteen minute
'Phone SI, Court Homo
sermon on tho "Mothers of tho Bible study, conducted by the CARRIZOZO,
:
:
NEW MEXICI
Bible." This is a special Bermon pastor. Tho League will pleaso
nuct. wood
Builders' Hardware
in honor of Mother's day.
Stoves nnd Ranges
brinrf their bibles. Tho general O. A. ABKEIln
Cirriioio, N. k
The pastor will preach at topic of this study course is lto.well, N. 11.
ASKREN & WOOD
Ancho May 15th on "The Bread
The Building of a Nation" tho
LAWYERS
of Life.
first study being based on 2 SamExchange .IlaukJjllulldliiR
to
chapters.
15th
While
5th
uel
Dizziness, vertigo, (blind stag
NEW MEXICO
CAIIMZOZO
gers) sallow complexion, flatu- this study is for tho Epworth
Blaclcsmithing and Hardware
lence aro symptoms of a torpid League, all are invited. ReSETH F. CREWS
liver. No one can feel well member tho time begining
CAltUIZOZO and WHITE OAKS
close
League
services
of the
while tho liver is inactive. Hcr- - at the
Practice in all the Courts
and closing at tho time for
powerful
stimu
liver
is
bino
a
:
OSCURO,
NEW MEXICC
Tinware, Paints, 31ass, Oils of all Kinds, Guns,
lant. A dose or two will cause preaching.
Ammunition, Harnees, Etc.
all bilious symptoms to disap
Copy of Resolutions.
CHARLES L. KENNEDY
Sold
pear. Try it. Price 50c.
e
Whereas, An
Father
LAWYER
by all dealers.
has removed from us our esteemLAW A SPECIALTY
MINING
ed sister, Mrs. Rolland, bo it
:
NEW MEXICI
Resolved, That while we mourn WHITE OAKS,
tho absence of one we prized,
EDWIN MECHEM
wo know she has passed from
reto
will
wo
reward,
labor
that
ACCURACY
OENKUAL I'ltAUTICB
new our fidelity to tho order she
Otlico over Kolland'a Drug ntorr
in the business world converge in tho commercial
NEW MEXICI
ALAM0G0RD0,
loved, that her vacant chair will
bank account. The convenience and simplicity of
has
link
us
another
remind
that
paying bills by check, tho accuracy with which a
WILLIAM S. BRADY
dropped from our chain.
payment may be traced, and tho safety in general of
Resolved, that our order teach NOTARY PUBLIC, INIERPREIER AND ATH
this method of payment, make it imperative that evBEFORE JUSTICE AND PROBATE COURTS
es tho hopo of immortality and
ery business man should have a bank account. BeCARRIZOZO,
NEW MEXICO
leads us to dwell on the beautiful
gin ono with us today.
traitR in human nature: that it
FRANK J, SAGER
assures us that the golden chain
CONVENIENCE
Wo Pay 4 Percent on Time and Savings Deposits
be
cannot
INSURANCE, NOTARY
PUBLIC
that binds us in life
Agency Established 181)2
severed in death.
Office in Exchange Hunk
Kesolved, That our hearts go
SI;
out in tender sympathy for the CARRIZOZO
:
NEWME.Y.
bereaved, and while wo fondly
cherish the memory of our do- DR. nOBERT T. LUCAS
parted sister will not forgot
Special attention given Obstetrin
Sis
thoso she loved.
and Diseases of Ulilklren.
copy
these
of
Resolved, That a
'Phone 79
resolutions bo sent to Mr. Rolland CARRIZOZO,
:
:
NEW MEXICI
and to each of our village news
papers, and the Bame bo spread
GUIDO RANNIGER, M D.
s
3 on the records of tho lodge.
PHYSICIAN ANO SURGEON

Gray & Reily

We

ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

ATTOltNEY-AT-LA-

N. B. Taylor & Sons

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

All-wis-

All Points of the Compass

1

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

J

Exchange Bank of Carrizozo

tf

$5

The Titsworth
Company
General

Merchandise

HARMONY GROVE NO. 42
In Carrizozo every fith day
'Phone to
WOODMEN CIRCLE
:
NEW MEXICC
Mrs. Jennie Mc- - OSCURO,
Committeo:
Mrs.
Jones,
Clain, Mrs. Carlotte
Lorcno Shulda.
DR. R. E. BLANEY, DENTIST
LUCAS

HOSPITAL BUILDING

When the baby takes too much
NEW MEXICC
food the Btomach turns; the re CARRIZOZO,
suit is indigestion, sourness and
Frenuently the bow
vomiting.
T. E. KELLEY
els are involved and there is col
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED
EMBALMER
ic pains and diarrhoea. McGEE
Phone 1)8
BABY ELIXIR is a grand cor
CARRIZOZO. : NEW MEXICC
rectlve remedy for the stomach
and bowel disorders of babies.
It is pure, wholcsomo and pleas Carrizozo Lodge No. 4 , A . F. & A.
CirrUoio, New Mttleu
'
ant to take. Price 25 and 50c
KtfuUr Ommunlttlon lor 0 ' 7
per bottle. Sold by all dealers.
Jan. 3 Feb 3 Msr
1

Wholesale and Retail

1

.1

6 June 2
and
July 28 Sept I
and HI Oct 27 Nov 24
Dec 22 mid 27th
I. F.
W. M .
8. F. Miller, 8ec'y.
Apr

THE

Titsworth Co.
Capitán, N. M.

AVISO.

7 May
HO

Compramos muebles de según
da mano y pagamos los mejores
precios, dinero en la mano,
vendemos cosas de segunda Carrizozo Lodge No. 30, 1. O. O. F
CARRIZOZO,
N. M,
mano, por precios regulares.
A, T. CHANNEL, N. O,
cosas
venüa
que
Antes
las
JAMES HOSELLE, See.
que tiene para vender, devo de Hegular meeting! 101(1: First mid
thin
Friday each month
ver a nosotros, a la tienda de se
Kelley & Son.
gundo mano.
Wo buy hides and pelts high
est prices guaranteed. Carrizozo

Trading

Co.

CARRIZO LODGE
NO. II
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

Meetings every Monday evening In tin
Masonic hall. All members are urged ti
Corn- - be present nnd visiting KnlghU welcoro

For Sale Parke Davis
pany's Blacklegolds. The Tits
worth Co.

O.T. McQJJlLLEN.O.O.
E. A. 0. JOHNSON, K .

of

It.

i6

THE OUTLOOK

CarrizozoTradingCo.

How Does it Benefit Me?

I'utiliitiMt Wtrkh in tlifl Imareaf of Cnrrifoio
nuil I.ineuln ('mint), New Mexico,

Husincss men believe in tho Fcdornl Reserve System,
but many of thorn know little about it or how it oporntee.
To toll our community how tho system bonoflls them
and how thoy can contribute directly to its support, wo
have prepared a short pamphlot.

C. LUSTKIl
I'iiIiIMkt and Oivticr

MUS. HANNAH

CARRIZOZO, N. M.

Kuppenheimer Clothes

:inCULAÍIOH

IN

Kntcrcd

na

tnnttor January

on Groceries
--

COUNTY

SUUSCKIITION

Then Price

OfflCE I'llONC

Bank
The First National
N.

KATES

ONE YEAIt. in AJf.ate
SIX MONTHS In AJvaiKt

2.03
$1.00

M.
Carrizozo,
Send for booklet, "How Does It Benefit

NUMflliU 24

FRIDAY. MAY II,

Tho timo i ni hnwl when wo must nil bo loyal
and do the part allotted to ub regardless of what
that is. Jittiiíín conditions nro not good Jit this
Linio, but wa. mean to stand by our oustomurtt,
it till vtn morfn to follow tiro King.
1'orevuf (lout Dial aUiililard iliewt
Wlirrn lirmillitm tho fue tliut falla hefon m
II bMiKÍlh oifr feet
Wltji Kwdnni'a
And fri-edoIíiiiiilt llontlni; o'er tn.

1917

The knisor says Germany will
a democracy after the war,
and it is a safe hot that tho German people will agree with tho
kaiser and make it unanimous.

Building M aterial

Society reporters evontunlly
become such polite liars that
they have been known outsido of
olTico hours to refer to fominind
fat as plumpness and lo red hair
as titian tresses,

With a largo stock of building matcrinl wo
aro able to givo you good scrvico nnd ho- -'
licit the trade of the people of Lincoln
county, Carrizozo nnd adjacent towns.

THE

STOCKMENS STATE BANK"
NEW MEXICO

TVS

ss:

CLOVER LEAF DAIRY
LORINDA

B.

"t

SPELLMAM, PRQPniETnF.SS

Pure Jersey
and

MiTk, Cream
Butter,

'Phone 3SFIJ

The
SJCAS' HOSPITAL
Thoroughly Modern Equipment
Trained Nurse in Charge
Furnished

Application

o n

Several of tho newspapers of
the slate last wcok ran a two- column likoness of William Jen
nings Hrvan. It looked as natu- al and familiar as does that of
our long since deceased friend,
Lydiu E. Pinkhnm.
Tho Roosevelt plan for sending
a volunteer army into France,
while the regular machinery
provided in the conscription bill
s raising the 500,000 men, has
met with popular approval, in

spite of the war department's
isnpproval, and it is possible
that it may yet prevail. Force
ms been added to the former
president's plea by his state
ment that ho is willing to serve
anywhere, and his speeches in
support of tho go.ernmenT. The
war department is not to be
criticized for its attitude, for un
trained soldiers in lnrge bodies
arj not desired in France, as they
Would only increase tho lootl
i nit me men or a
uroniem,
quickly organized and trained
force sent with all possible haste
to the battle front will be one
way of showing America's de
sire to do its part in the war,
and it is probably that spirit
among the people that is winning
support for the Roosevelt army.

DELIVERIES MADE DAILY

Rates

Me?"

bo

STAND by YOUR COUNTRY

COriONA,

If y(?u haven't soon it we
shall be glad oilhor to mall it to
you or givo it to you if you will
call

Member
Federal Reierve
System

Ailvttlliitif forme cío Wellhead ay I r.oon
S'ewa column- - elm Hmrtilay nicnt. UII 1011
In nol receive yaur paper recularlr, pinte notify
the I'ubliatier M1 vrrtlrttiK ratee on application

Stetson & Worth Hats

Quality First

THE

lili I, at thntHiat cilflroat t nrrizoKn.Ncw
exlrn, imilcr tho Art of March H, IK7II

Walk Over Shoes
Gel Our Prices

LARGEST

by

Foxvorth-Galbrait- h
D. R.

I

CARRIZOZO LIVERY

St?
4

WiM.

S

BAltNETT, Proprietor

General Transfer and Drayage
Hay, Grain, Coal

í'.i

i

si:

Trips made to nny part of the county
'
'Phono 80 or 91

rt

Livery Barn

'Feed Store

On Main Street

On El Paso Ave.

af

axtr

iií!

rtwtt ?

I

:

ftia

fi

immm4i

mii

PURE FOOD BAKERY

;:;

4

E. IIANNON, PROPRIETOR

4

999

ROBERT T. LUCAS, M. D.
Carrizozo, N. M.

Lumber Co.
Stewart, Manager

:

Purity Bread, Cakes, Rolls, Etc.
- Fresh Daily

:::
afli

5;

I

90
L0CATFD IN BUflREL HOTEL BUILDINQ
During these times of war tho Hi
Si
weather may bo a tame and un
New Mexico jj
Carrizozo,
attractive subject, out wo pause
to.8tato that tho first part of
5KSSJ
this week was a remindor that
things "re not what they seem.
Just as we were beginning to
congratúlate ourselves upon the
i'S
arrival of spring, and woro in
WHEN
the act ut donning our summer
DOCTORS
DIS
apimrol, tho shock of the soason, P.
AGREE
that unrelenting oxhibit of the &
m
frown of the oloments in the
eiiprnlly gets
tlUPftotiont
shape of wind and piercing chill líe
of
the
it, lint all tha
w.ird
swopt tho laud in matchless fu
in
ry. Let us meet the situation 3
tlii tipt-tluctcirí
nf the
with stolid determination, with m
wnodw nrc uti-t'i- l
tl.uf this
all due sympathy for tho sheep
ia tlin bat dlapsnaary lo
man and the fruit grower, and
find in the refreshing showers
which to dfinil their
encouragement to plant those m
with prMcrlptlniH.
gardens and do our nart in feed
ing ourselves and leave tho
food, to as amo
degree as possible, for those who
have no otlior alternative. Read
Dealers in Drugs, Toilet Articles, etc.
oVery patriotic appeal and hear
its. call to yourself personally and
NEW MEX 5
CARRIZOZO,
Heed with nromnt and cilicient
action anything demanded of
yoü in tho way oMoyalty.

ll

NO. 10,808

Treasury Department
OrWQE OF COMPTROLLER

OF THE OURRENGY

Wellington, 1). 0., Marsh 28, 1017.
furtor pvldenre pretenlnd to (he Underlined, It
haa been mmlc lo nppear that
"THE FIRST NATIONAL ÓANK OF 0ARRIZ0Z0"
,
hi th Vlllmw nf Ifcrrtacao in the County nf Lincoln and State of New
Ima roiuplleri with nil tlit protMnna of (ha Statutes of tlio United
BtMoa, requrad to bi cotuptyetl wtih before mi twaeintlon ehnll lo nutbor-iae- d
to rommenoe the bulne nf Milking,
NOW TIlUHtfORE 1, John Skelton Wllllame, Comptroller pi th
Currermy. do hereby oertlfy that "THIS PIllftT NATIONAL BANK OV
CAHRUWZU" In the Village of Carrlipio, in the Ooimly of l.lntolli mid
afettet Kw litote, ia aulliorUo.l to coinuiMioe the lnutnoa of Danklm; un
Jtttoti Ptfiy-W- q Hundred nnd ebtynhm of the Ikviwd Stat-of fea Ütlati Staiee.
, lUtOlttMOifY WllHllltOf wltiioaa my hand und Seal of olTieo thin

WHKMC..

I'V

Mrx-Itn-

tmmtb

1MI

SuMt

tiVnl

dtf

ol Morel i, 1UI7.
(SHjnwl) JffO. SKULTON

WILLIAMS,
Comptroller of the Gurreuey.

pati-"tit-

store-boug-

HOLLAND BROTHERS

0

H

ami

3

r

STORE

A

AT THE C.

Wo
You will find the largest assortment of onamolwaro.
can supply your needs fn tho lowest or highest grades of
this ware. On tho best grado of Turquoiso Ware wo quoto
you as follows, all white enamel lined:
Golfeo Pots

Pails,

rt

Lipped Sauce Pans

OCc

Tea Kettles,

85c

Covered

GCc

7-- qt

Cookers.....

Preserving Kettles
.GGc
Dutchess Kettles
GGc
Dish Pans
Berlin Kettles
You will appreciate tho bargains wo offer at these
prices when you examino tho goods.
.

.

"OURS is tho TRADE
.

.

.

We Have Placed o n Sale

85c
85c
00c
90c

48 LADIES' HATS

KelleySon

that

SERVICE made."

Originally Marked at From
$2 to $5, Your Choice,

$1.50

Best Accommodations for
All the People All the Time

Carrizozo Eating House
Table

THE UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS

Supplied with the
the Market Affords

Best

'

Ziegler Brothers
Established in Lincoln County Sinco '86

ARE YOU PATRIOTIC?

V

The Liberty Loan Bonds will bo issued in denominations ranging from S100 up. The Lincoln State
bank will gladly handle your subscriptions.

The

LINCOLN STATE
BANK
BANK W I T II U S

ROW WITH US

G

THE CARRIZOZO BAR
A.

R. Tice, Proprietor

Bonded Whiskies
Straight Bourbon
Various kinds of Wines.

.

.

GIVEN

ATTENTION

SPECIAL

..

SI. 50 per quart
.. .4.50 per gallon
.50 per bottle
TO MAIL

ORDER

SHIPMENTS

Wholesale and Retail

J

III

Nogal News

Resolutions on Sabbath
Observance.

The frost Saturday night destroyed practically all tho fruit in
this vicinity.
Mrs. Thomas Whittaker has
about recovered from a surgical
operation she recently under
went.
William Vincent has moved
from the Stone place near Nogal
to the Mesa.
Prof. Steele and his good wife
have arrived in Nogal and tho
professor has begun teaching
our school giving satisfaction
as usual.
Uncle Tom Henley is slowly
recovering from a severe spell
of sickness.
Our postmaster, R. H. Henley,
has finished planting a largo
patch of potatoes at tho head of
Nogal canyon.
There are sev
eral moro who expect to begin
plnnting on the canyon soon.
Tho extremo dry weather has
greatly rotarde-- gardening.
Cattle are getting very poor
but nane havo been reported
as yet dying from starvation.

proper observance of tho Sabbath
day.
Adopted by vote of tho members present of tho Mothodlsb
church and Sunday School on tho
Cth day of May 1917.

Whereas, wo accept tho Sabbath ns a divino institution, ordained of Almighty God for tho
benefit of mankind, physically,
Mare and Colts for Sale
morally and socially, giving to us
Have
mare and 1
tho privillgo of one day in seven
1
colt, also light
and
for rest and recuperation of mind
buggy which will be sold cheap.
and body, and
Inquire Outlook office.
Whereas, Sunday has been set
apart to be observed in obedience
Picture Framing.
to God's command: "Remember
to announce to our
Wo
wish
tho Sabbath day tokeopitholy,"
by which wo understand it to bo many friends and customers than
our duty and privilege to abstain wo havo just installed a picture
on thnt day from unnecessary framing machino nnd aro now
secular employment, and from prepared to take care of your
diversions that tend to ignore the work in this line. Kolloy & Son.
purpose of tho Sabbath day and "Ours is.the trade service ma'de."
Whoreas, we recognizo tho
Furniture Wanted.
Christian Subbath as one of the
pay highest cash prices for
We
upon
pillars
which
fundamental
Call
rests our American liberty and your household goods.
moral strength, thereforo be It Kolley & Sons, phono 96 or call
d
store.
Resolved, First, That we de at their
plore tho fact that our local baseball team has decided to play on
Beware of Oiatments for
Sunday, and thnt wo respectful. Catarrh that Contáis Mercury
mercury will aurely deetrey tha aenaa
ly and earnestly request them to oa
derange tha
of amell and completely
whole ayatcm whon entering It through
use their influence tn have fu the
mucoua aurfacca, Buck article ahouM
tie unci except aa preecrlptloni
I Sallow complexion is duo to a ture games during the week, never
rom rrputiililu pliyalcUne, aa tha dumasu
they
will
ilu la ten fold to the good you
torpid liver. HERBINE purifies rather than on tho Holy
can poanltty derive from them. Ilall'n
Cure, manufactured by K. J.
Catarrh
and strengthens tho liver nnd
Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O., contatne no
mercury, nnd la tnken Internally, nrtlnir
Resolved Third, That we here directly
bowels and restores the rosy
upon the blood nnd mucoua
the evMtcm. In buying llall'a
bloom of health to the cheek by pledge our support to our Catarrhof Cure
lie uro you get the genuJ
la taken Internally and made In
adoption
City
ine.
Council
in
It
the
and
Price 50c. Sold by all dealers.
Toledo, Ohio, by K. J, Cheney tk Co, Tea.
free.
enforcement of such ordinances tlmonlale
Sold by Drugglata. Price 75e per bottle.
Safety deposit boxes for rent thnt may bo necessary for tho Take llall'a yamlly l'llla for eoeetlpetloa.
J
at Lincoln State bank.
one-year-o- ld

two-yeor-o-

ld

2nd-han-

J

J n.

OKME JOHNSON

QUICK AQ13NT8

E. A. OIlMli JOUN80N

Johnson Bros. Garage
AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
WE MAKE

A

SPECIALTY OF MACHINE WORK

Tiren mid Tiilie Repaired and Viilaiulrod
KohwpII Automobile. Mull Llue

Supplies nuil Hcpntra

Ilrailqimrttira lor

5.

PHONE NO.

CARRIZOZO.
t-

III
Ote

t-

:

NEW MEXICO

:

v

-

rri

iri
JWnrN
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Í3brip, A vándalo
V

IS

FIRST"

and Joy Brands Signify Quality
v
írínl
V..I. nurl Jvmt III..
always use thorn.

Rít?n
tlinm
W. I
I...U...
i2

t-

i
DHL.L.

iivt Em.
r?

"WHERE QUALITY

u

.)- -

4--f

n

'Phono

5Ü

aiir-fac- e

A

Red
FARM SEEDS-Am- ber,
Top and Orango cane seed, milo
maize, foterita, millet, corn und
Kafir corn seed, nt Humphrey
Uros.

For Sale: Yearling nnd two
Hereford Hulls. The
year-olTitsworth Company, Capitán.
d

Join tho Red Cross now.

Phone

47.

Studobaker delivery
wagon, also hurncss.
All i n
For Sale

good condition.

Zioglor Uros.

CRYSTAL THEATER
"THE

HOME

OF GOOD PICTURES"

BANK BUILDING

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays of each week
Complete Change of Program Each Night
SHOW STARTS

'PROMPTLY AT

8 P. M.

m

